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WHO DIED IN LONDON

CUTER OUTLINE ! IMOTELiGERS Half Price Sale on Boys' and
L. F. Weaver, Stockholder in Men's ClothingEarl C. Bronaugh Made
. Place Named After Presi-

dent,

Young
of Committee to

Is Sued.
Draw Up Tentative Law.

SEVEN SYSTEM ADOPTED

liomfwrd Oppo Classification of

City nrmtx-h- c Patl Upon Prrf-ervnti- al

Ballot PlscuaarU.
1 3 Attend Mvtlnj.

Tha Charter CommlMlon of IS. ap-

pointed by Pimon lo draft
charter providing for a wimmlmlon
form of government for Portland, Tot-

ed at tMe mwUDf at the City ItaJl lat
niaht that three members be appointed
aa a rommlttee lo draft a tentative
charter and to report at the next meet-I- n

of the cemir.lMlon. Tha motion
provided that Karl O. Bronaua-h-, chair-
man of the commlnlOD, be chairman
of thla tentative charter committee,
Mr. Bronaugh aald ha would taka ttma
to conalder before appointing tha com-

mittee. ...
What l known aa tha preferential

ballot system also came op for !

ton, Adolphe Wolfa reporting- - that tha
rommlttee. of which ha waa chairman,
had received from Frank 8. Orant. an-

other member of tha commission, a
fentatlva draft with thla provlalon. and
that ha wished to "sound tha sentiment
of tha commlaalon before hla commit-
tee want mora deeply Into tha ques-
tion." A motion waa made to kill tha
preferential ballot queetlon by post-
poning It Indefinitely. Tha motion waa
Inat by a tied vote. 11 membera of tha
commlaalon belnc present. Thoaa who
voted acalnat tha preferential ballot
aystera were Cellar, Uvely. Lombard,
fmlth. Woodward and Tounir. Thoaa
who voted In favor of It wera Bron-

aua-h. Orant. Grutie. Taylor. Werleln
and Wolfe.

Classification Is Adopted.
Tha report of tha committee on claa-atflratl-

of city buslneas waa accept-
ed, after lively discussion, soma mem-
bers of tha commission thinking-- that
the operation and maintenance of tha
city water department ought to ba In
tha hands of the aama commissioner as
tha Improvement of streets, and laying
of water mains and aewera. It waa
thought by some that, with ona com-
missioner looking- - after maintenance
and another after laying of mains,
there would ba conflict of authority.
Tha classification Is:

Department of Accounts and Finances
Taxes, licenses and other sources of

Income and disbursements; Auditors
department. City Treasurer's depart-
ment and City Attorney'a department.

Iepartment of Streets and Highway
Improvement of streets, laying of

sewers and water mains: City En-
gineer's department, water department,
exrrpt operation and maintenance.

Department of Public Safety Fire,
pell.e. tight, sealer of weights and
measures, pound department, harbor
patrol.

Department of Public! Property-Par-ka,
auditorium. City Hall, frea mu-

seum, free employment bureau.
Department of Franchise and Pub-

lic Utilities Franchises, public utilities
and water, water department and other
utilities that may ba acquired, except
garba system.

Lombard Oppose Plan.
rceartr.ei.t of Docks. Harbor and

Buildings Construction of and main-
tenance of docks, and construction of
brldces acroes Willamette River. City
Building Inspactor'a department.

Department of Health Health de-
partment, street cleaning and aprlnk-llnj- r;

collection and disposal of garbage,
plumbing Inspector's department.

Gav Lombard voted agalnat adopting;
the report.

An effort waa made to have tha ques-
tion of whether there should ba aevan
or five commissioners again put to a
vote, but tha motion waa ruled out of
order. Tha commission previously
voted that tbera should ba seven com-
missioners.

Several who voted against the prefer-
ential ballot believed tha charter might
be defeated If thla were Incorporated
as a part of It. aa voters might not ba
In favor of tha preferential ballot al-
though In favor of a commission form
of government. Coplea of rna preferen-
tial ballot provisions will be made, and
one sent to each member of tha com-
mission.

NEW COURSES ARE ADDED

Pacific rnlvervltv Is
for More Students.

PACIFIC rxrVERSITT. Forest
Grove. Or, Aug. 1. I Special.) Pacific
I'nlverslty Is waging a vigorous cam-
paign for new students. Professor
William M. Proctor la In charge of tha
campaign, which gives promise of be-
ing very successful.

The new head of the chemistry de-
partment. Professor Henry P. Gilbert,
Is a graduate of Monmouth College,
Illinois, and took hla Ph. D. degree at
tha I'nlverslty of Chicago. Threa new
courses In education, pedagogy and
school management will ba taught by
Professor Proctor. Students taking;
the course In education will ba eligible
on graduation for life dlplomaa from
the tate Superintendent of Publlo In-

struction.
Two assistants have been added to

the staff of six Instructors In the music
department.

RAIL HEADS LEND SUPPORT

league at Astoria to
Meet Road Presidents.

Howard Elliott, president of tha
Northern Pacific, telegraphed yester-
day to C. C. Chapman, secretary of tha
Oregon Development League, promis-
ing to attend, if possible, the meeting
of the league to ba held In Astoria,
August "The only thing." ha
said, "that I can think of that can pre-
vent my being with you would ba com-
plications resulting from the Spokane
rata decision. I want very much to be
present and to participate, because of
the great Interest our company has and
that I personally have In tha country
drained by the Columbia. I have not
been able to prepare an address, but
shall ba very glad to give a short
talk."

L. w. Hill, president of the Great
fc?e.Her en A Rnbert R-- presl- -.. ....Cent " j -
expected to attend tha convention.

EDWB AL'STIX ABBET.

NOTED ARTIST DIES

Edwin Austin Abbey Does' Not

Survive Operation.

RELAPSE IN DEATH

Leu IIIne domes In Midst of Work
on Decorative Panels for Penn-

sylvania Capitol Ability
rtceoRnlzrd In Europe.

LONDON, Aug. 1. Edwin A. Abbey,
the American painter, died hers at 1

o'clock this afternoon.
Mr. Abbny, regarding whose Illness

so little was rrada public that It waa
not until a day or two ago that it was
known hla condition waa serious, un-

derwent an operation for liver trouble
about a month ago. It la now said
he appeared to bo recovering from
the surgery when, a few days ago,
Ka suffered a relapse, after wblch he
alowly sank.

The death of Edwin Austin Abbey
In London today removes ona of tha
beat known American artists. Mr. Ab-
bey waa born In Philadelphia, but In
187S he removed to London, where ha
has since lived. When taken til a few
weeka ago, ha was engaged on a
commission from tha State of Penn-
sylvania for decorative panels In tha
State Capitol at Harrlsburg. Less, than
half of this work had been accom-
plished. Some .of Mr. Abbey's most not-
able works irs a aeries of large decor-
ative panels entitled "The Quet of tha
Holy Grail." In tha public library at
Boston, executed in 1S9S. and an offi-
cial picture of the coronation of King
Edward VIL executed In 1U0J-0- 4.

Mr. Abbey was an author aa well aa
an artist, and had written a large num-
ber of books on art and kindred 'topics.
He had been honored by a membership
In many of the leading art societies of
Europe and America, and had received
decorations from several European
governments In recognition of his ar-
tistic ability.

In 1!0. Mr. Abbey married Mary Ger-
trude, daughter of Frederick Meade, of
New York- -

SPRINKLING BAN IS OFF
(Continued From First Pr-- )

Henry atartad to tell of hla troubles in
getting water at his residence in
Laurelhurst, when Mr. Wilcox explained
that he had an idea he would bring out
later In the meeting. Mr. Henry there-
fore bided his time and waa present
when the order waa made about sprink-
ling. He waa pleased with thla. but
In regard to the failure to complete the
second pipeline on time, as well as the
reservoirs at Mount Tabor, caused him
to make an offer to Rev. George C.
Carl, pastor of the Friends' Church on
tha Peninsula, to pay the exnensos of
an lrrvestlgatlon started by a delega-
tion In that community.

Mr. Mills also remained and heard
the Board through. He made no com-
ment after the evening sprinkling
privilege was renewed.

Contractor Are Censured.
Robert Wakefield Company, eon-tract-

on the Mount Tabor reservoirs,
were criticised severely for declining
to sign an agreement to allow the
Board to attach the city's pipe to
Reservoir No. i. It ts said a better
pressure for the South Fast Side can
be had by ao doing and the Board
members expressed the opinion that
contractors finished np a Job 16 months
late had best not stand too earongly on
their rights. It was suggested that
tha city might complete the contract
in case the company holda out against
the agreement. In view of the great
necessity for Increased wafer supply
over all the city. The effort to get thla
arrangement will be renewed today by
order of the Board, through Engineer
Clarke.

There waa tremendous pressure from
all sections of the city at the Board
session, residents. Including men. wo-

men and children, pleading fur action
that would at least afford enough wa-
ter for rooking meals and doing ordin-
ary household work. Some places In
tha Mount Scott district tbera bag been
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actual distress, particularly in Reser-
voir Park, where the Metzger private
plant ts the only source of supply.
F. W. Jobelmann and others besought
the Board to do something- - to relieve
the conditions and Mr. Wilcox moved
to have the enplneer report on the
needs there, with a view to Installing
mains. Mayor Rushlight does not favor
purchasing the private plant.

Sell wood Blames Kng-lneer-

Walter Adams, from Sellwood, com-
plained- that that district Is scarcely
any better supplied now than before a
larger main was laid Into It. because,
aa he said. Chief Engineer Clarke had
used bad Judgment In his estimate of
the needs. Mr. Clarke tied a
main Into the new pipe, said Mr.
Adams, decreasing the supply and leav-
ing Sellwood without water at some
time, of the day. He crlticlned Mr.
Clarke severely, but Mr. Wilcox laid
that such charges must be placed In
writing, and Mr. Adams said he would
make L,a complaint that way.

Mains were ordered rushed into Ful-
ton Park, aa far south as the Portland
donation land claim, where rights of
way have been obtained. This was
ordered two years ago, but Engineer
Clarke said he had delayed because of
other and more important work. Mr.
Wilcox said he thought it waa about
time to do tl.s work, that he had sup-
posed It was under way.

Engineer Clarke's report on the Bull
Run pipeline showed that considerable
progress has been made by the con-
tractors, but that the time of comple-
tion of the conduit is Indefinite. He
said the work may be finished In 10
days. Tests must be made after com-
pletion.

CITY VOTE IS ANNULLED

SrPREME COCKT REVERSES
rMIXXVILLE VERDICT.

Failure of Recorder to Post Xotlcea
Properly Is Baals for Ruling-- .

Other Cases Heard.

SALEM. Or Aug. L (Ppeclal.) Revers-
ing the lower court today in the case
of G. a Wright vs. the City of

the Supreme Court practically
held void an election to bond that city
for $10,000 for the construction of water
maina Tha fact that the City Recorder
Improperly posted notices of the eleo-tl- on

not in accord with the provisions
of the city charter was the principal
reason for tha reversal.

Peculiar features arose In the caae of
Elmer Wallace vs. Mary E. McDaniel.
et al., which waa appealed from Mult-
nomah County and resulted In a modif-
ication of the lower court's decree. Thla
was a stilt in equity Involving title to
real property in Multnomah County.
John and Ida Endecott were separated
and the wife married Elmer Wallace,
deefndanta allege, before the expiration
of alx months following the divorce. Tlve
court held that the t'me was ao near
the expiration and circumstances were
such that the marriage was not void.
Instead of giving Wallace merely an
equitable Interest in the land In ques-
tion, which belonged to Mrs. Wallace,
who died Intestate, the higher court
gave Wallace all the land.

The lower court of Multnomah County
la reversed in the case of Annie P. Sulli-
van as administratrix of the estate of
William H. Sullivan; deceased, vs. Wske-Oel- d

and Jacobsen.
Other opinions today were:
First National Bank of Cottage Grove vs.

Bank of Cottas Grove. appMled from Ian.
County: L. T. Harris Judo; affirmed in aa
opinion by JuMc. Bean.

Flnley and William J. Morrison vs. L. 8.
Franck. sppealed from Multnomah County
John B. (Tlelsnd. Judge: affirmed hi an
opinion by Ohl.f Jo.tlr. Kmkln.

Victor I,and Company vs. H. D. Winters;
appealed from Multnomah County: William
N. Gatrns. judge; reversed In an opinion
by Juntlce McBrlde.

q. w. Peek vs. Fketley Lumber Company,
appealed from Douglas County; J .W. Ham-
ilton Judge; reversed and remanded in an
opinion by Chief Justlo. Eakln.

n. W. Miles vs. V. Hemenway. appealed
from Lana County: L. T. Harris. Judge; pe-

tition for rehearing denied, par curiam.
R. T. MrFeron. a minor by his guardian

ad litem. I.ee McFeron vs. John Doynes. et
I. appealed from Marlon County; William

Galloway. Judge: petition for rehearing de-
nied by Chief Justice Eakln.

Matter of eatate of J. W. Young, appealed
from Multnomah County, petition for re-

hearing denied hy Jutl4e McBrlde.
These are the last opinions to be

handed down by the court until Septem-
ber r the justires to take their vacation
until that time,

SEEK $1000 ASSESSMENT

TrouM Laid to Aceplance of Man-

agement of Multnomah Hostelry
by Head of Company Cara-

vansary May He Sold.

Dissatisfaction on the part of stock-
holders In the Bowers Hotel Company
was disclosed In the suit by that cor-

poration filed in the Slate Circuit Court
yesterday against L. F. Weaver for the
recovery of $1000, alleged to be a de-

linquent assessment against Weaver
for stock held by him. The trouble
has arisen entirely from the fact of the
reported acceptance by H. C. Bowers,
president of the Bowers Hotel Com-
pany and manager of the Bowers Hotel,
of the management of the Multnomah
Hotel, which probably will be opened
about the first of the year.

The Bowers Hotel Company was or-

ganised last February and took over
the Nortonia Hotel property at Tenth
and Stark streets, from the late R. B.
Lamson. The capital stock of the cor-
poration was $200,000. H. C Bowers, at
that time manager of the Portland,
agreed to assume the management of
the Nortonia under the name of the
Bowers Hotel In consideration that he
should receive $S0,000 of the capital
stock. Mr. Bowers was made presi-
dent, I. N. Fleischner
and E. C. Mears, secretary. Three
months later, Mr. Bowers was reported
to have accepted the management of
the Multnomah Hotel when that hos-
telry opens, probably next January.
Thl scaused tho dissension among the
stockholders.

Weaver Falls to Pay.
In the meantime, with the exception

of two or three stockholders, all those
Interested In the property, paid their
stock subscriptions and subsequent as-

sessments. Mr. Weaver la one of those
who did not

New Offer Tentative.
"Like a number of other stockhold-

ers in the corporation, the investment
by Mr. Weaver In stock In the Bowers
Hotel Company was purely specula-
tive." said Mr. Bowers, president of
the company, last night. "His invest-
ment was not solicited. Tht fact is.
he hunted me up and solicited an op-

portunity to invest his money. When
he did ao. It was with a knowledge of
the affairs of the corporation, the
amount of stock and the amount held
by each of the Interested stockhold-
ers. As to the amount of stock I re-

ceived In the corporation, I regard that
as the business of the stockholders
only and not that of the public.

"My agreement with the Multnomah
Hotel people as to accepting the man-
agement of that hostelry is tentative
only. My final decision will be dic-

tated by the expressed wishes of the
stockholders in the corporation with
which I am now Identified. In re-

sponse to personal letters addressed to
esery stockholder In the company, I
have received replies from two-thir- ds

of them and without exception I am
advised, if my interests will best be
served by accepting the management
of the Multnomah Hotel, to do so and
at the same time to look after the In-

terests of my associates in the Bowers
Hotel Company as best I can. How-
ever. I shall remain loyal to my friends
and under no consideration will I leave
my friends in the lurch, even If it In-

volves abandoning the offer that has
been made to me by the owners of
the Multnomah Hotel."

Sale May Follovrw.

Mr. Fleischner, nt oi the
Bowers Hotel Company, admitted that
dissatisfaction existed among a minor-
ity of the stockholders of the concern
because of the possible resignation of
Mr. Bowers as manager and his ac-

ceptance of a similar position with the
Multnomah Hotel.

"In the meantime." said Mr. Fleisch-
ner. "an effort will be made to dispose
of the property held by the Bowers
Hotel Company to the satisfaction of
the stockholders to the end that they
will be able to get their money back.
We have the word of Mr. Bowers to
the effect that he will reserve a final
decision as to the offer of a position

i.w . VMitnnmili Motel until we
can see what can be done with the
property in which he ana nis asso-
ciates are Interested"

$20.00 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits,

$15.00 Boys' Suits,

$12.50 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits,

$10.00 Boys' Suits, now $5.00
$ 8.50 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, now

$ Boys' Suits, now

$ 5.00 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, now $2.50

have built
They are than the the
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XAGKL REPORTS ON' STEEL
WORKERS' COXDITIONS.

Seven-Da- y Week No More Necessary,
Says Secretary, Than la Manx

Other Industries.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Secretary
Nasel. of the Department of Commerce
and Labor, today in a special report to
the Senate on conditions of employment
in the iron and steel industry of the
United States said that "out of over
90.000 employes covered In the report,
the customary working week of one-thi-rd

of them was a seven-da- y, week, Sunday
not differing from other days, and ap-

proximately of the 90.000

worked 84 hours, or over, per week,
which in effect means a day
every day in the week, including Sun-
day."

Secretary Nagel's report was the re-

sult of a special Investigation made in
response to a resolution of Senator
Borah. It covers virtually all the iron
and steel plants in the United States.

"The fact that stands out most strik-
ingly in any study of the labor

in the iron and steel industry in
the United States." eays the report, "is
the extent to which the day and
a week of seven will prevail In
this industry."

Much of the Sunday work Is no more

at

It Is a wonderful story, TRUE TO A DOT, the like of which never be-

fore Ithas been published in the United States, or. perhaps tne world.
relates the story of those who had been given up to die by their physicians,
and entirely and perfectly cured by electricity. It names specific cases, and
tells how Ihe "regular", doctors are forced to install these health-givin- g

be with the times and save the lives of theirin order to up
na?lVmt locomotor ataxia; a man who had suf-

fered
A fron?""horribly painful disease of the arms and legs, re-

sulting
nine yers

degeneration and mortification of the parte Injrolyed. after
threV doctors had operated upon him. entailing the most suffer-In-s:

of the amputation of the affected parts, little by littleIn consequence
cured that Is. what was left of him. A woman patient of 43

wm for 18 months a sufferer from what her physicians" "heart
(several

dis-ea-
of

was "cancer of the stomach." "kidney trouble.
etc. Before her sickness she weighed 180 pounds, but declined to

111 friends, after the doctors had been treating her for a consider-
able of her death at any time.timS ceased o visit her. expecting to hear
One doctor had already informed her she had but two weeks to live The

with thedeicr ptlon of this case is a long one concluding
SlSfement that the unfortunate was cured by electricity and now, in per-

fect health, weigh 175 pounds.
THE STATIC CCRREXT DID IT.

An engaged in Peru had "been a great sufferer from
Sntipat"o" rheumatism, acute dyspepsia, "liver spots." and these

fnduced melancholyT The doctor", medicines had no effect upon her, nor

Half Price is certainly low enough, and the
reputation of our house is sufficient to as-

sure you of the genuine character of this
sale. You are invited to inspect and

now. .$10.00
Knickerbocker now. $7.50

now $6.25
Knickerbocker

$4.25
6.00 Knickerbocker $3.00

of

one-four- th

condi-
tions

days

likewise
declared

Young Men's College
Suits at Half Price
Large Reductions

on Our Serges

Knowledge and Honesty combined
more effective "tricks

f"m

Sale on Second Floor

LEADING CLOTHIER

necessary than in many other industries,
says the report.

HEROISM MEDAL AWARDED

City Clerk of Berkeley First Man

West of Rockies to Get Trophy.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1. The
George E. McNeill gold medal for hero-Is-

conferred annually by an under-
writers' accident association, was pre-
sented here today to Walter J. Seaborn,
City Clerk of Berkeley, Cal. It is the
first time the medal has been conferred
west of the Rocky Mountains.

Seaborn rescued Mrs. Herbert Stock-
ton and her infant child, when their
automobile backed off a ferryboat into
the bay on December Zl of last year.

Scott C. Bone Succeeds Bralnerd.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Aug. 1. Scott C. Bone, former-
ly managing editor of the Washington
Post, and more recently editor of the
Washington Herald, has accepted the
position of editor-in-chi- ef of the Seat-
tle to succeed Eras-tu- s

Bralnerd. Mr. Bone Is one of the
best known and most capable newspa-
per men In the East.

Chehalls Tenths on Rampage.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Aug. L (Spe-

cial.) Tom Stoy, H. H. Lonir. I T.
Keith and Jack Prater, Chehalls youths,
were arrested in Centralla last night
for assaulting Will Pruitt and Will
Denny, of this city. The young men
had imbibed too freely of the city's hos-

pital i tyandthenstaxtedouttolook

up our business.
trade."

ING
for trouble, but were lodged in the City
Jail after they had beaten Pruitt and
Denny. The four received heavy fines
when arraigned in Police Court this
morning.

Kills Dandruff Germ
Banishes Scalp Itch

Stops Falling Hair
Makes the Hair Grow
Or Money Back

Parisian Sage is a per-
fect hair dressing and hair
beautifier. The girl with
the Auburn hair on every
bottle. Take no other.
Druggists everywhere.

60 CENTS
Sold and Guaranteed br

Woodardt Clark A Go.

Let Portland Sick People Read August Good Housekeeping Magazine and

Learn of the Marvelous Cures Effected by Electric Machines,

Counterparts of Those Employed the Mallory Sani-

tarium, Rothchild Building, Portland, Or.

was ehe relieved by the three surgical operations performed. Again elec-
tricity effected a perfect cure. A frantic woman, suffering from dementia
and suicidal mania, wringing her hands in agony, possessed at times of a
most gluttonous appetite, liad tried innumerable drug physicians without an
atom of relief. Her case had been diagnosed as 'bad temper and
tary predisposition." whatever that means. Electricity effected a perfect
cure. A Pennsylvanian was Informed he had tuberculosis of the
Joint, and that an operation was necessary. He declined to submit to this,
hied him away to New York, was cured by electricity, and when his ''home
doctors" next saw him. alert and healthy a any man, they confessed they
had not known the nature of his affliction.

THESE CURES EXPLAINED.
The writer In the magazine goes on to explain how ''incurable" dis-

eases ARE cured by electricity, the article being so lengthy that It would
fill a whole Dase of The Oregonlan, hence we can give but the most meager
reference to it here. To the sick it Is worth almost any sum of money
such could afford to pay, because It clears away the mist and fog so many
of the deceived and uninformed have surrounded electricity with. It tells
whv the greatest doctors on earth are substituting electricity for the poi-

sonous drugs so long employed by those who have had, perhaps, honest
confidence in such remedies, but have been themselves deceived.

EVERY ELECTRICAL MACHINE OR APPLIANCE EMPLOYED IN EF-
FECTING THE CURES MENTIONED IN GOOD HOUSEKEEPING IS A

PART OF OCR EQUIPMENT.

0

Tlie Doctor MallorySanitarium
. Rothchild Building, Fourth and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.

Best Registered Physicians and Surgeons Verify Our Diagnosis of Each Patient's Disease

ft


